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Lord, change our hearts to a heart that loves as You love
and change our attitude to look with compassion and charity
for all others and especially those souls You bring across
our path. Amen.

Jesus began speaking, "I am here with you. Do not fear, an
angel calms Ezekiel to give him rest. A heavy weight of

glory. We are all around you and him, to console and comfort. This is a trial; will My people take care of
Me in this distressing disguise? So far, so good."-- -- 

"Thank You Lord for the rain."

"It is enough for you to know that We are with you. And this is a sterling group of people, being all for
you. You are making history for some of those covens, they wanted him dead a long time ago. But I am
still holding onto My promise. It is the power of love that keeps you altogether, this is truly the cradle of
the early church revisited. 

"You see, you do not run on the same agendas as the world, that is why you are all still together. You run
on My agenda, so you are unmoved by the things that move those in the world. How wonderful is this
solid commitment? Do not be dismayed My precious ones. 

"Lord, is this temporary or have we turned a corner?"-- --

"You have turned a corner and I will strengthen you all. You couldn't buy training like this; it is truly
priceless and the graces released are as well. You are not caring for Ezekiel, you are caring for Me,
always remember this. What has been given you is a precious treasure, handle with care, as I know you
will." 

"Lord what about him being healed?"

"I am full of surprises, do not give up, stand your ground.-- -- I will not disappoint you."

"Lord, can I see You?"

I saw Him in--His robe, He stooped down with His beautiful face and said, "I will not disappoint you.
Hold onto this with all your heart, because it is true."-- -- 

"Please help me to be faithful and persevering."-- --

"I will, I am."
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"Thank you."

Jesus continued, "Stop worrying about who will be here when they work on the desert community, you
will not be alone, you will have more than adequate help, am I not faithful? You are all to endure through
every circumstance until I come for you. Peace I leave with you, not as the world's peace, but as your
Savior's peace." Amen.

God bless you dear Heartdwellers and may the peace of the Lord be upon you always.

Heart Dwellers
http://heartdwellers.org/

https://www.bitchute.com/channel/still-small-voice/
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